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A special thank you to those that joined us at our summer event
 "A Taste of Home," and a thank you to those that donated! 
A special thank you as well to our sponsors: Texas Roadhouse,
 Meriwether Oregon Fine Wines, Levi's, Dandelion's Flowers and
 Gifts, GloryBee, Bigfoot Beverages and Cosmos Creations

A Family for Every Child presents: 

What?
We would like to invite you to join us for
 our annual event: A Home for the Holidays!
 It will be an evening of delicious food, wine,
 and exciting events benefiting foster
 children. This will include an auction, wine
 wall, and dessert dash. Please come join us for a night of fun! 
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RSVP
Dinner and wine are $75

Click here to
 buy tickets!

Anyone can help
We have helped 3,200 children find their forever
 families nationwide and this year we would
 really like to ask our national supporters to help
 with our annual event. We are looking for items
 of value, places to stay in various locations, wine,
 and desserts for our annual event. We would love
 your assistance by donating any of the following: 

Donate

When?
Tuesday
November 17th, 2015
5:30-9:30 pm

Where?
Valley River Inn
1000 Valley River Way 
Eugene, OR 97401

Bottles of wine for the Wine Wall
 (value of $25 or more)
Hotels, Bed & Breakfasts, Inns, cabins,
 houses, boats and etc...for two or
 more nights anywhere!
Tickets for plays, games, concerts,
 movies or special events!
Special beauty procedures, massages,
 or any other special treats for the
 body
Anything sports related! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kKB7lB4ts-uOFxC-gchqipG94lvp0TyAjnfVafCf5HBbYUX2Az3WMeRPB0efgIueQdMDykouDFeiPxutUQQMQuhUR1xqYVDTrWv5Ru5R9jmtaqoZGcftkRZY178dfbqmoqERFIJajDdrloBAIhVwI5o-SbWYTsAxWYLo8ix_H5RpeLuL_Cy7khVXa3gRbQUgWFT5C3Ow-SB_BIvfCBUlhO9JG7JWT6cP&c=M3mxgPjnk_9bWuEP0cBo_x0J_rmfJhQ4CP_juT2rPz8cL0cb6aDh_A==&ch=VHp2y1uFgkRXEI15ef537xiGqqHXDZehebkB2MOjaY8x0nTk5D4IHQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kKB7lB4ts-uOFxC-gchqipG94lvp0TyAjnfVafCf5HBbYUX2Az3WMeRPB0efgIueQdMDykouDFeiPxutUQQMQuhUR1xqYVDTrWv5Ru5R9jmtaqoZGcftkRZY178dfbqmoqERFIJajDdrloBAIhVwI5o-SbWYTsAxWYLo8ix_H5RpeLuL_Cy7khVXa3gRbQUgWFT5C3Ow-SB_BIvfCBUlhO9JG7JWT6cP&c=M3mxgPjnk_9bWuEP0cBo_x0J_rmfJhQ4CP_juT2rPz8cL0cb6aDh_A==&ch=VHp2y1uFgkRXEI15ef537xiGqqHXDZehebkB2MOjaY8x0nTk5D4IHQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kKB7lB4ts-uOFxC-gchqipG94lvp0TyAjnfVafCf5HBbYUX2Az3WMc5-AQKrs4H4uTELHROYwNNJ687iAv6d12goPZ63gLbO6vene8cKhig5i0ySphp8xzWxNGeuJ696yonrmoJ4F2ErH3E7-k3ysI--hfBMiaNQHGiLKOZ4IeXqS8YrwpjYW5M7PCWrqNlyO1QJq1SZEBQ=&c=M3mxgPjnk_9bWuEP0cBo_x0J_rmfJhQ4CP_juT2rPz8cL0cb6aDh_A==&ch=VHp2y1uFgkRXEI15ef537xiGqqHXDZehebkB2MOjaY8x0nTk5D4IHQ==
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Any leisure activities such as golfing, skiing, fishing, or hunting
Video game packages, movie packages
Signatures or items from special people
Family fun activities

Any donation can be mailed or dropped off at
 1675 West 11th Ave. Eugene, Oregon 97402

A Family for Every Child | Jackie Coburn |  (541)-343-2856|
 jackie@afamilyforeverychild.org | www.afamilyforeverychild.org

A Family For Every Child | 1675 W 11th Avenue | Eugene | OR | 97402

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?llr=hq4lu8bab&m=1101512703495&ea=scott.corcoran%40afamilyforeverychild.org&a=1122099730546
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001XnrNGwUdsKjxGjCxgRTo0w%3D%3D&ch=cfe69500-b762-11e3-b945-d4ae52753a3b&ca=9047d577-66ef-4f02-a195-ac34f5b8b9ca
mailto:jackie@afamilyforeverychild.org
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=oo&m=001XnrNGwUdsKjxGjCxgRTo0w%3D%3D&ch=cfe69500-b762-11e3-b945-d4ae52753a3b&ca=9047d577-66ef-4f02-a195-ac34f5b8b9ca
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001XnrNGwUdsKjxGjCxgRTo0w%3D%3D&ch=cfe69500-b762-11e3-b945-d4ae52753a3b&ca=9047d577-66ef-4f02-a195-ac34f5b8b9ca
http://ui.constantcontact.com/roving/CCPrivacyPolicy.jsp
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=PT1140
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